64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Rajshahi City Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Singra Upazila Branch

Observed the 64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day on 10th December 2012. BHRC National Headquarters and Dhaka City Branch jointly organize a largest human chain and rally. Rally start National Shaheed Minar and stop National Press Club, Dhaka, Bangladesh. Hundreds of the Human Rights activists of Dhaka City Committees member attend the rally.

Observe BHRC 64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day 2012 10th December 2012

Picture shows (Top to down): Dr. Mohiuddin Khan Alamgir, Home Minister, Home Ministry of the Peoples Republic of Bangladesh delivered his Speech as a Chief Guest. Professor A A M S Arefin Siddique, Vice-Chancellor of Dhaka University, Mr. Benjir Ahmed, Police Commissioner, Dhaka Metropolitan Police, Freedom Fighter Engineer Kazi Rezaul Mostafa, President of National Executive Commitee of Bangladesh Human Rights Commission (BHRC) and Dr. Saiful I. Dildar, Secretary General of BHRC of addressing the National seminar on the occassion of 64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day on 10th December 2012 at National Press Club, Dhaka, Bangladesh.

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Patuakhali District Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Moulvibazar District Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Chittagong City Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Tangail District Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Laksam Upazila Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Comilla South District Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Chawkbazar P.S. Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Demra P.S. Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Gulshan P.S. Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Hazaribag P.S. Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Jatrabari P.S. Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Kadamtali P.S. Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Kafrul P.S. Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Kamrangirchar P.S. Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Greater Mirpur Region al Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Mohammadpur Regional Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Motijheel Regional Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Mugdaparara P.S. Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Pallabi P.S. Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Paltan P.S. Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Morelgonj Upazila Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Bauphal Upazila Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Bhuiyanpur Upazila Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Osmaninagar P.S. Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Faridpur District Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Boalmari P.S. Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Ramgar Upazila Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Gaforgaon Upazila Branch

64th Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, BHRC Kustia Sadar Upazila Branch